A&F answers the call to “Stuff the Stadium”
On Wednesday, Sept. 15, Andy Burke, SVP for Administration and Finance, Ben Glickler, AF Voice Chair, and Janet Treon, AF Voice Representative-BA, drew 25 winners (four tickets each) to the NMSU aggies VS Troy University game on Saturday, September 16. [http://afvoice.nmsu.edu/news-and-announcements/](http://afvoice.nmsu.edu/news-and-announcements/)

Housing & Residential Life
The Housing & Residential Life apartment staff continue to encourage our residents to engage in student life and campus resources. The Resident Assistant staff of Chamisa Village hosted the Chill-Out Event on Sept. 7 where approximately 70 residents discussed campus resources, enjoyed snacks and then participated in a spontaneous kick-ball game. The staff of Student Family Housing organized the Diversity & Us Event in the Cervantes Community Center that gathered residents and their families to foster dialogue about culture. About 20 students, with their families, shared stories about who they were and brought in food with cultural significance to their heritage and background.

2017 Facilities and Services (FS) Maintenance Safety Blitz
Environmental Health & Safety along with NMSU Police and NMSU Fire department instructors presented at the 2017 FS Maintenance Safety Blitz this week. The three-day training blitz covered 10 safety topics including Distracted Driving, Utility Cart Safety, Asbestos Refresher, Heavy Equip Safety, Storm Water Management, Ladders Safety, Fall Protection, Hazardous Waste Refresher, Hot Works Procedure and Equipment Fueling. Approximately 125 skilled maintenance employees from NMSU and DACC Facilities Services groups attended.

Barnes & Noble
Barnes & Noble College Bookstore staff have been reaching out to the campus with information on the best deals through rentals, price matching, and some textbook options to help students save more money. The team presented at the Faculty Senate Meeting, met with DACC (Dona Ana Community College) staff to discuss “First Day” and Courseware options and met with the Aggie Experience team. The Barnes & Noble Bookstore will be hosting check in on Aggie Experience days with café specials and 25% off spirit wear or gifts.

Debug Club’s Computer Clinic 2017 was a success:
For the third year in a row, NMSU’s ICT Student Technology and Planning team hosted the DACC’s DEBUG Club Computer Clinic. Through this partnership, DEBUG has been able to provide a much needed personal computer service for faculty, staff, and students at the Las Cruces campus. It also provides the DACC students an opportunity to expand their customer service and technical skills. The Computer Clinic offers system scans and diagnostics, virus removal, malware removal, performance enhancement, LCD replacement and more. Held in the last week of August, the DEBUG Club took in 32 computers and generated $350 in revenue that will help fund future needs of the Club.